
DOCTRINE AND ITS DIVISIONS

ln rhe tleld of doctrine (ilieology), there are various tenns forthe difl'erent areas of stu.lv
In reading and hearing doctrinai matters, one must be familiar with the terms (just as one musi
know the terminology of baseball to understand a conversation about baseball).

Theolory - a general term covering the entire field of Clristian belief.
Theology Proper- The Doctrine of God -The existence, attributes (nature), decrees, and

working of God.
Christology - The Doctrine of Christ - l-{is attributes, work, offices, and nature.
Pneumatology - Doctrine of the Holy Spirit - His attributes, work" and nature
Eschatol<lgy - The Doctrine of Last fhirrgs - Ttre study of "end times"
trcclesiology - The Doctrine of the Church - The study of what the church is and hoi' ii

should function.
Soteriology - The Doctrine of Salvation - The study of why salvation is necessary atr.t

how it is accomplished.
tlamartiology - The Doctrine of Sin * The study of the nature, cause, and results of siir.
Angelology - Doctrine of Angels, Satan, and Devils - The study of their nature,

attributes, and role in the plan of God.
tsibliology - The Doctrine of the tsible - The study of the Bible's authority, creation,

preservation, and purpose.
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l. As elders, scripture commands us to live and minister according to
of doctnne is a principal qualificarion for elder T'ii,is l:9

Doctnne is the shndard for amons church leaders. Trt , is 2: l
of doctnne is to be modeled by ministers. TirLis 2;7

for all teachers. I Tiln. o'3-5
2. As individuals, scnpture conmands us to live lives informed by and glorifying the

our God.
. We are not to be by false doctrine. Ephesians 4:14.

our doctrine. I Tiur 6:l. We are to avoid srr, lest our lives
. We are to live our lives so as to the doctnne of God. Titus 2.10

in Christ, for all beiievers. We are told tirut 
" 

tfrc rcV a Uerrg
Col.  l :28.

3. As a church, we know that the
spiritual growth.

of God is the onlv means i-;f our

r The church grows through the rnuristry of .  Ephesians 4 1,5-16
. The church is nourished through the words of doctrine. I Timotiry 4:6

of doctrine. 2 Tirn 4:3

. Soundness ofdoctnne is the

r The surest sign of spintual death is the
. One sure sign of spiritual life is

and

and

ur doctrine. Hebrervs 6:i


